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Tight Big League Struggle
Reflects In Batt" R

While front pages are b.
ing away with news of
scrap in Korea, another
fight and one with w'
the average American is m,

more familiar has crop
up in the last few week
the Nation's sports pages,

Pennant fever in both
American and NatiL_
Leagues has reached such a

pitch that it is now even mirrored in the race for individual batting
titles.

in citle Robin non

Brooklyn's second-base beauty, Jackie Robinson, at the present
moment leads the percentage swatters with a towering .370 mark

while hi s American League
counterparts, George Kell, of De-
troit, and Larry Doby, of Cleve-
land, are deadlocked at .348.

Despite a weekend batting spree
by the Phils' Del Ennis, Vern
Stephens, Boston Red Sox slug-
ger, continues as the top man with
the willow in the RBI depart-
ment with an even 100. He is
followed by rookie teamniate
Walt Dropo with 99 and,Detroit's
Vic Wertz with 94. Ennis, as of
Sunday's games, leads the Senior
Loop with 89 runs driven across.

Al Rosen, Cleveland Indians'
third-sacker, leads the home run
parade with 29, followed closely
by Ralph Kiner, of Pittsburgh,
with 28. Dropo and the injured
Ted Williams have both socked
25 for the American League Gold
Sox, while Willie Jones and Del
"Wrecking Crew" Ennis, both of
Philadelphia's Bluejays, ha v e
hammered 22 apiece. •

The Cards' Stan Muslal is Robs
jnspn's closest competitor for the
National League batting title. A
five-point drop over the weekend
posted "The Man" at a .361 mark.
Hoot Evers, Detroit, .and Boston's
Johnny Pesky are runnersup in

Ag Hill Sportsmen
Run Softball Loop

Agriculture students and fac-
ulty members alike have joined
to form an Ag Hill softball lea-
gue.

The organization is composed of
six teams which play every Tues-
day and Thursday night on the
fields above the Nittany dorms.

Sponsored by the collegiate
chapter of the F.F.A., the games
serve as the group's recreation
program. P 1 a y will continue
through Post Session according to
Frank Anthony, graduate assis-
tant in Agricultural Education.
The League Standings (July 30)
Team W L Pct.
Dairy Barns 2 0 1.000
Ag. Ed 4 1 .800
Animal Husb. 2 2 .500
Dairy Husb. 1 1 .500
Ag. Ec. 1 3 .250
Poultry Husb. 0 4 .000

ogEsof Impala Stop in forr otwo cool, refreshing

SODAS
SUNDAES

DRINKS

Nittany Dell
College Avenue
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Trick-Shot Ace
(Continued from page four)

strated driving with a two-foot
and a five-and one-half foot club.

Equilibrium apparently means
nothing to Redmond who can
swat 'the egg-like pellet back-
ward, sideward, cross - armed,
cross-legged—or without looking
at all.

He places two balls on top of
each other and then proceeds to
spank one out onto the fairway
while sending the other twenty-
five feet straight up Into the air.
Ha then places four balls in a row
and nonchalantly drives them
into the ozone with- one swipe..

Thrifty Maneuvor
Another time he hit a ball with

the back of his driver. 'This trick
is especially for the Scotsmen who
wish to save wear and tear on the
front.

"It's a wonder the way the
American- golfer plays the game,"
he said. He shanks and he tops,
he slices and he hooks—the guys
who lay out the courses really
ought to build the roughs in the
middle."- - _

When playing in earnestJack
is one man who dosen't like to
fool around. He merely glances
at his lie—then• steps up and
whales away. During the ex-
hibition Redmond's tee shot on
the sand-bound• par 3 number
seven hole had the misfortune
of landing smack in the middle
of a trap. •

"Oh," said a lady follower,
"I think he's just trying to show-
off his trick shot."
the American League, both having
.336 averages.

Hank "Bruiser" Bauer, New
York Yankee right fielder, is the
unofficial batting leader in the
hot American League with a .366
average, but he cannot claim the
honor because of an insufficient
number of times at bat.

• FOR EFFICIENCY •
• ECONOMY
• CONVENIENCE
• WORK-SAVING
• THOROUGHNESS

Now you can increase your
time budget. Bring your bun-
dle to us for laundry service
that cleans effectively, cheap-
ly,' and quickly. 9 lbs. washed
and dried for a mere 60c.

MARSHALL'S
Automatic Laundry

, Phone 2956
954 E. College Ave.—Rear
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Trustees Appoint Five
Faculty Members to Staff

Dr. John C. Calhoun, chairman
of the School of Petroleum Engi-
neering at the University of Ok-
lahoma, has been named profes-
sor and chief of the division of
petroleum and natural gas engi-
neering at the College, Dr, Milton
S. Eisenhower, president, an-
nounced yesterday. Also appoint-
ed were, Dr. 0. H. Aurand, super-
intend'ent of the Steelton bor-
ough schoolsnamed profes-
sor of education; Dr. Wilhelm R.
Buessen, consultant in the re-
search, department of the Air Ma-
terial Command, Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, named re-

search professor of mineral tech-
nology; Dr. Dorothy H. Veon,'
executive officer of the depart-
ment of secretarial studies and'
adviser for the business teacher
training at George Washington
University, appointed asso-
ciate professor of business educa-
tion; and Arthur W. Einstein, for-

(Continued on page -eight)

TEACHERS WANTED
for

Mich., Calif., Others
Rural

Kindergarten
Elementary

Special Educaticio
Elementary Principals

and Supervisors
Home Economics

Many openings in Single Sal-
ary Schedules Ranging front
$270044400. With large credits
for experience.

College - University
ALL Fields

Permits granted elementary
teachers without but near de-
grees in Education. Give photo,
phone, qualifications.
Cline Teachers Agency

East Lansing, Mich.

DOLLAR. DAY SPECIALS
TUESDAY

WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL SUMMER FASHIONS
AT. BELOW COST !

Were NOW

$4.95 Slips $1.99
$5.95 Cotton Night Gowns .. $2,50

$3.95 Shorts $2.00
$1.95 T-Shirts $l.OO

SUMMER COTTON DRESSES
Were $12.95 .. . Now $5.00

Chad. S'hop
•

124 S. Allen Street


